MARY CECILIA CLEMO
"Mary"
Girl's Basketball, Chorus; F.T.A. Club; Volleyball.
CLARENCE DANIEL COLLINS
"Dan"
F Club; Football, Hi-Y, Latin Club.

DONALD EDWARD COOKE
"Don"

HARRIET COOK
"Harriet"

JEAN COOK
"Jean"
CLAUDIA ANN CORNWALL
"Claudia"
Junior Girl; Latin Club; Y-Team; Transferred from Terry Park, Jacksonville, Fla., 1961.

TERRY WAYNE CORNWALL
"Terry"
Cross Country; F Club; Hi-Y; Latin Club; National Junior Honor Society; Track.
MARION JUDITH COWLES
"Mar"
Band; Majorettes; Office Staff; Paramedical Club; Y-Team.

EXCITEMENT REIGNS AS the Homecoming Queen is announced.

DAN FREDRICK CROW
"Danny"
Cross Country, Hi-Y, Spanish Club, Track, Manager.
KATHLEEN DOUGLAS D'ALDIA
"Cathy"

RYAN DALE CULP
"Ryan"
FRANCES CARLENE DANIEL
"Belle"
Anchor Club, Class Officer, Treasurer; SENATOR Staff; Assistant Editor, Swim ming, Co-Captain; Quill and Scroll, National Honor Society.

DAVID CUNNINGHAM
"David"
Band; Football, Hi-Y; Spanish Club.
PATRICIA DAVIDSON
"Pat"
D.C.T.

ANDREA MILLER DAHLSTROM
"Andi"
F.T.A. Club, Treasurer; Junior Girl; Latin Club; National Junior Society; Student Council; National Honor Society, Secretary.
JUDITH ANNE DAVISON
"Judy"
Office Staff, Pop Club; Transferred from Roosevelt High School, Puerto Rico, 1962.

FOLK SINGERS JIM Siserson and Ken Walsh entertain friends at Bill's Drive-In.